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By Raymond Beecher 

The Liberty Street explosion of 
recent vintage was not the only one 
that shook the village of Catskill, 
causing considerable damage. In a 
shock felt throughout the village 
and heard widely as the report 
revibrated from the surrounding 
hills at 11 :35 a.m. on the morning 
of the 15th of November, 1909, the 
residents were startled by a terrific 
explosion; the fire alarm soon fol
lowed. It was the steam boilers of 
Storm and Corsa's paper mill near 
the Catskill Creek in the Water 
Street vicinity. 

As the cloud of steam rose over 
the nearby storehouses, much of 
Catskill rushed to the scene of the 
disaster. Buried in the ruins of the 
one paper mill section was Mrs. 
Greoge Brandow, covered by 
bricks, timbers, etc. Miss Pulver, 
another employee, was the victim 
of flying glass, one piece fracturing 
her collar bone. The most fortunate 

- of all, one who escaped death by 
sheer luck, was engineer Frank 
Caniff who was on duty. While 
slightly scalded by the hot steam he 
had not inhaled any. 

As to - be expected the brick 
building housing the two boilers 
was blown to smithereens, a com
plete demolition job. A number of 
bricks were thrown clear over into 
Main Street and in the process 
breaking windows. Penfield and 
Day's old office building, adjacent 
to the mill was bombarded with 
debris fragments and shifted off its 
foundation out into Water Street. 
Resident Ed. Cargell' s house across 
the street received a mass of flying 
timbers, its front first story being 
"stoved in". The danger of Van 
Steenburgh's ice house going up in 
flames called for fire fighters to 
douse the small blazes on the roof. 
This was accomplished even with 
the one side of the structure blown 
down. 

Reports of minor damage soon 
circulated. A number of store wind
ows on Main Street were trying to 
order emergency repairs including 

Selleck' s Ice Cream Saloon (losing 
part of its glass front). People grad
ually got back to work including a 
number on the upper floors in the 
downtown area. 

The following week the Re
corder reported the injured women 
were doing well and the site was al
ready being cleared of debris for 
the placement of ~ large modern 
horizontal boiler. It was the official 
conclusion that the cause of the ex
plosion which shook Catskill that 
November morning was due to 
"poor iron in the boiler." 

Town sees no 
conflict in dual 
historians' posts 

By Jennifer Van Slyke 
GCN Staff Writer 

COXSACKIE - At the town board meeting a letter ~ 
was read from Raymond Beecher, town historian, who "-
said he is taking a historian position for the county and..._;; 
questioned whether or not the board felt the two posi- ~ 
tions were a conflict of interest for him and if so he -~.-

-would resign from the town. § 
The board discussed it and felt there was no con- ";2 

flict. complimented Beecher on his exemplary services \J 
and noted that Beecher has refused any monetary com- ·-1 
pensation while conducting these duties. 


